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FRUIT GROWERS WANT
Everything: you want want for that Grande Roude Lumber Co.

TO SELL iVORMS FERRY, OREGON.
'

SUNDAY WINNER'

. .1$ AwaitinglYouT Orckrat

C. RAL8TON'8
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. Fix alii ietfersyn'sta. :

" y 5 r v'

Fail LinePerferjejd Btock"
' Canned Goods.

SHOES

specialty

eewe00eeeee'00eees--s

Chain wood by the , Cord
: "rr 'i

123 cubic feet to the cord' 16-in- ch dry
wood 13 .jjer cord, j Thiais cheaper than by the load.:
You pay tur what you gt auu gel what you pay fur.

Phone 5?i '
, , H. W. NIBLEY i

Whih you want
' the Best

PHONE 181

i ;..ti 4. i:.t-- la ,A.
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Good School Shoes

chain

tf'G'i SfcamYLmdry

LaGrande, Oregon.

ftettMfitftstistettstssesttssts

D. H. STEWARD, Mar.

.THREE, NIGHTS COMMENCING

Thursday;, jan.

The Nobue Stock1' Gsi
repertoire high class and popular

MONDAY.. .NIGHT BAND.. SCENIC. .PBJDUGTION.
,OF THE BEAUTIFUL MELODRAMA

Fbr Love and Honor"
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PRICES 25c, 85o and 50o, Seats sale usual place.
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CITY BREWERY
JuUflte Rpigiri; Pririetor'.,

-- It

Largest iBftwirii; " Plant In tmaT' Oregoii!

Ask for. La Grande :Ber . and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN J--
A

GRAiiDE
A a tv gmw wA.e . V s,m - f T? 1 7 f J 1

anl anuuuttvc jiHE PREFERENCE,
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In list evening's Observer we pob
llshedthe reaolation dvafted by the
Northwest Fruit Grower' Anoctiation
om of which was thst the prealdent
appoint a standing llegUUtWe Com-

mittee who ahali endeavor to have the
tegtsturer"of the respective atatea
enact these resolutions.

jTo ssy when we read these, resolu
tions that we are astounded, la patting
it rerf mild. yr are Informed thaf
the attendance of the association eon-- '

slated of 400 representative hortloalt-aris- ts

of Washington Idaho and Ore-

gon, and to think that snob a body of
men without protest would pasa snob
a set of resolutions. We reprint tbam
again. Boo. l,aka tnata law be enact
ed to protect the Innocent planter
from unscrupulous venders of trees."
That seetlon has merit butreecUon 3

Big Apple; Business

Aia Busy Piacc

, These are basy times at the Oregon
Frodaca. Company packing houses
resterday the record was broken for
rapid packing wbsa a oar containing
six nnnurea oozes was loaded in one
noar ana tan minutes. Anotner car
of apples was loaded In nearly as short
a time bat this one car beats all records
for Eastern Oregon. Workmen began
on thj . jiew building yesterday and
soon there will be another roof upon
which there will be nainted in ten foot
letters ths words "Oregon ' Produce
Company." A ohange In the original
plans was made and the new bnilding
.will be aeventr :feet wide instead cf
alzty as the first plans' ailed .fori,- - Still
Another bnilding ia in , contemplation
oy Mr. uast This tlms It is a drier.
If his present plans mature, by the
time the next crop of frnit is 'ready
market he expects to have a drier ready
to receive all fruit which will not bear

WANTS AN EXHIBIT

HFNRY
tawsssw m m ik m RINEHAKD

" Editor Observer: , 'It seems to me It h, high
, time

some one should speak oat in favor of
an exhibit from' this ooonty "

for the
Lewie and Clark fair.

1 1 think this couuty should have a
good exhibjt there.' To do it properly,
Itwiu oqst money and aome people ai
"we have: no funds to draw fronwti
therefore can do nothing." I say we
must make stand. I. have expected
La Grande through the Qainmeraial

movfl county
tangible shape. should caltoa. cit
izens from ' all over oouutr to
gather ppjdaQta ndj tr donstions
In. eaah to help say iha axpnnsss I

satisfied our citizens will respond.
Then call Jon our honorable, county
court to blp na oat In a financial way
and then ty might be well to central-
ize the business by having the ooonty
eourt appoint some one to gather the
exhibit, take care of it and look after

THE MILK IN

THE COCOANUT

It is reported that the following
parties are so oonfldsnt that . Union
oouaty will be diyded. that they are
circulating 'petitions' 1

to' ' ' Oovernor
Chamberlain to appoint them to the
louewingoffloee.
Frank Wilson
EPBohow
OeoBalrd;
M R Woodard
Crank Ha,'
Jerry Thompson
Prank CraJt
JfBollesi,
PsU WUson

Judge
Clrk

Commissioner
ttomm. (long term)

Treasurer
Assessor
Beeordet

4

Cornor

Murderer Hanged
(By ScrippsNsws Association)

Chloaga Jan SO John Johnson, a
aegro , who waa sentenced to be hang-
ed for the murder of policeman, James
Fitxjsrald, waa executed this morn-
ing In the county jail at ten forty
one. v no'y -

Twins Celebrate
;

- i - i."
, Richmond

(
Ind Jan 19 Brloe and

Reason twins, today oalsbrat-e- d
their ninetieth birthday. They

beHsvs they' are oldest twins ia
this country.'

.'removes It, The fruit growers aak a
law for their protection, se they oaa
pot be deceived, bat In the very put
breath ask a law to protect them when
they sell and market "cider, ' vinegar,
jellies, preserves or other m&nufactar-e- d

p'odoots" mannfactnied from In-

fested,, diseased or, wormy apples.
Here if class legislation with 'a tb-geanc- e.

It is a crime to sell them an
affected tree, bat It Is perfect! right
for them to sell wormy apples If menu
faotured Into a product where the
worms are red need to a Uqald or Jaloe
bevand detection. It is bad enoash to
paf these big applet on the top, and
dm short weight boies. bat when It
comes to asking for legislation to legal
ize the sale of worms It is certainly
time to call a halt. ''

ahipplng. Mr. Oust says the fml
business in this county Is just betrin;
nlng to be a business in a. few
years the Grande Ronde valley will be
known the world over as the greatest
apple prodoolng region in the nation.
The . Oregon Produce Company has
this year paid the farmers and frai ,

growers over on hundred thousand
dollars the next year's business
already in aight will more than double,
that amount. Mr. Oust states, ,fcht
the drier plant alone will disbars at
least one hundred thousand' dollars.
This means a great deal to the fruit
interests of this county as it will afford
a market for a portion, of the produot
whlsh heretofore has' been almost a
complete loss. Let the good work go
on. This valley needs more men like
Mr. Qust who have the money and the
nerve to do business on a full sized
soale. - -- "

It at the fair. ' v - r
.. It ia high time something was done
in matter.

I spoke to several oitizens of La
Qrands, some two weeks ago when I
was there advocating action as Indica-
ted above. '
i, We farmers have our stock to laks
oarejotiust now and we are not organ
ised so we can sot and start the buiU
neas going as essy as can the Commer-
cial Club, er some organization In town

Club to start the Jkad,v gife It LanJ we can not expect the
It

the
our,

and
tuft

Powers,

the

and

and

the

conrt to take the iniatlve In the mas-
ter.

I feel proud of our state for the
laurels gathered at St. Louis but it
takes energy lo attain success. I waat
to see our state and especially our
county have an exhibit at Portland
that oar oitizens wVlfeel proud of.

fours RespeottaUyj
HKNiiY RINEHART

Heart Fluttering
Undigested.tood 'and gas in .the stomt

ach located Just below 'the heart
prenHa.KBni causes neart paipiut-lon- r

Wheujrour heart troubles yoa
la that way take. Heroine for a. few
days. You will aoonbe all right, 50o.
newua urag jo.

:0 Forced To Starve
i iBJf Leek, of.(Jouoord, jays; Mpr.
w years 1 suffered agoiea, with a pare
on my upper up, ' sj palarar some
Umss tost I could oot.Mti,rf After,

ShailfflWti'verrthingelse I cured
It, with Bocklen's Arnlo Salve.' It's
great for barns, cats and wounds. At
the Newlin drug store; Only 2So

j , ,
t

Cured Paralysis

iwsiially.r OTrua, Texas, writes
My . wife had been suffering flr

years wun paralyUa lhar arm wheq
a was persoaaea ase Oaliards Snow
Liniment which cured her all right.
I have also used It for old sores frost-
bites and akin eruptions. It does the
work. 25o COo S1.0O Newlin Drug
Co . iii"
C61umbia
University

" iffUfQIUTlUSOl

Collegiate,
Preparatory
Commercial
and Gram-
mar OraJe
Courosa.

Bosrdlag school tor yoontt men A boys.
Bo 343 University Park Station,

PoiUand Ottjotj

'

" LUMBER

Baling
Hairy
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Grander Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.'

Oregon, Produce Co ; :

Phone La Grande, Oregon, c
Corner Jefferson Avenue Green wooi Streets, . .
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Liargest Packing &;
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Price lor ; Marketable 5
A.prles; " r - or
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"PER CENT OFF --

Qn . cash " purchases
$1.00 oyer, complete stock

meats poultry, laid,
cured breakfast bacon

and nains a specialty.
" Phone 1601

(

HARRIS
We the hichent market
'price fair hides, peltsfand furs

t "iratterisfaii- - weight
guaranteed. Leave orders X

McKennon's
SSummerrille Creamarr Vss'a

!r A ' 1 A j St
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Watluiuderiiiraadlanl nA

ef Frsdnct of Hilaid, Ooonty, Ore-
gon, hereby mpKUUli petition 70 Or

to toaUoivraaa & McFarlaad a

oV Ufraal oiSoneotninoaly knowa-- - aa
oiaar.inieiaquanuitOi oo In

o( HUgard, latbaprplnot of tfUgard ia.
w -- y - w. i w

oomnwnoliig rcbruaiy W,4iM -
a HUgaro, jo, Dcoembcr 10,

Tbompton
ORBlaMtt
WLFrUUi

Dutly
kofi

AMoUoagaU
Outtiab

Bnoldstrom
Go.Kogcia

WntBaaki '

JSDlUmaa

Werner
WMHetrkk

Lrtuk aeolsrd ,

OHMeOany
Kd

BdholdatrMi

OlcUverao
ribdn
HCBarelutt

s I l .

1761.

aai

Roandtrce

' ;.'

"

Harry WcUa
OQardea
KBoeaU 1

MaU Maricle . ,
Geo C Lc t 1 f
J W Rieily
aaBeaaobainy
JOCaaey"
0 P Hewma
J K Bits
Geo, Blaaebard
fB Uoore
HAKndrap1

JKIamaa
LQWaU'.
Chaa. Baker
EdTnompton
RsoMph Hartts
1 W.Saott
Mat aVndenoo
1 T Holme
NCKodxup
WUUimUw '
IK Baakln
C H or...
Frank Moor
George Borchett
Claranoi Long
OC Farmer

..uuoe ia mioj J1TM Uat ire will on the letdayot Febraary urn apply, to the Ooonty
CottrtefUnien CoSWy,; Oregon, at the court
homforalloMSMte aeO ptrttaou, auk and
Tlnoaa Uquon . fcmiMUd dim comeulrknown ai hard etder tn the town of HUgard
Uuoa eauty. Ongoo, far a period of at
MBtasoamiaaadagoaor about Febraary 10

Do. BOLVaSdoa ateFARlaaao

i
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LA jGRANDE, j SCHOOL

(.. :V.! oFAiMusic
PROF. DAY, rlnclpelif '

SVDAY.Asditint

This is one of the best mnslnal In--
stitutlons In the state i During lbs
ybar 1904 there , were,i nearly Four
thoasand lessons given. The people
10 this city and valley are begin
ing to discover the great advantage
of thlseohool. Tha avatnm nal U
the lateeUod.
tumuues au sno uiesc ousoovwrles
In the' art of teaching moalo. The
school is divided Into two depart-
ments; No. 1 la for beginners, from
5 years up, and taking in the 1st to
3rd grades.- - In this department
.mntl. autr""j',"" uiiur vry oay.
In NO. 2 the sriadaa r hnm S tr.
IS. Here they gradaate. Poplin
mko one or.two leasona week aa
theydenlre. No aoholare will be
permitted to remain in this school

Full Weight Guaranteed

Wholesale and Retail deal.
4rs in Hy' Qrijff-

-
Vege-

tables and1 Fruits
L Cajy lota a Specialty

Lawsoa 8c Zuadell
Office in Kilpatrick Bldg

1 - s Phone No 1113 1 h

The Diamond Cure
I IThelUtestjnewe.trom .Paris, .la 'thatthey have discovered diamond "care
for consumption. If yoa fear oonsamp
Monorp'teamonia.it will, however.... Vu w uu was great remedy .mentioned by V?J t .MoQee. 0Vsnleer, Xenn. "I had a Voongb? for
notil took Or King's New,Dlawweryr
lot QpasonptlonvOoagbs, and XUdsiwhioh gave instant let, andn.n.nf wun lUUHVIUaUQick , core, for Throat and l.ung
aiyuiuaw. ine MewlU drair etore,Poand 1.00, gtaranteed Trial

Absolutely Harmless
The fault giving children medi-

cine containing injurious substaaoes.
sometimes mora disasteroos than

tbejdasease from wbioa they are suffer,
ing. .. Every mother should know that
Chambariain'a Ooaih Eemedy

low children take.
contain nothing harmful and for
OOOffha. AOlda endaMnnli iiiMpm.i.1
VMaaleby Newlla UragUo.
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